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ALIFN REGI STRA¢TI0N 
:::::0~:::a_~~;_:: 
How l ong in United Statea--.l-V--~~~-- Maine--~~--,~~-
Born in-- -- -- ----- ,~J.Date of Bi r t ~ - 4 -.!f-7 
If m.arri ed , h ow many chi l dren-1...2.::- Occupa tion--
Name of employer----- ---------- - ----------- ----
Address of employer------- - --------------------
English~-Spea.k-~Re ad-~ --Write--~ ---
Oth e r l anguagea-----~-----------------
Have you made application f o r citizens hip?---~ -----------
Have you ever had mi litary s ervi oe?--------------- ------------
If so, wher e?---------------------- -When?------- --------------
Signature-~~(.(__f~~ 
Wi tnesst;j_._:21_~---- --
